ABSTRACT:
The The SVT leadandSVT membersareclosestto the detailsof the sequence, andthus have the best technicalknowledgeof the products. They are empoweredby the Programto makedecisionswhich on Galileo andVoyagerweremadeby higher level managers.The MPVT is empoweredto makemissionplanningdecisionswhich are within the scopeof thecurrentProgrambudgetandworkforceresources.
The useof distributedoperationsandthe sharingof Virtual Team personnel with their homeelementallows Cassinito havelessworkforcefor uplink productgeneration than past missions. Another factor is the use of workstation based software tools to generatethe sequenceswhich allows more automation of processesand quicker generation of uplink products.For Cassini,thereareno dedicatedsoftwareoperators,and thus thereis a reductionin neededpersonnel.The samemembersof the SVT who design the observationsalsogenerateandvalidatethe softwareandsequence products. This was not the caseon either Voyageror Galileo, wherethereweremultiple hand-offsbetween different teamsduring thegeneration process. opinion that the SVT has been more successful in operating than the MPVT. Since the SVT starts with an agreed plan, its process has functioned more smoothly than the MPVT process. The SVT has generated 12 cruise sequences and over 600 real-time command files. There have been only two spacecraft safing incidents, and in both cases the SVT was able to restore the spacecraft to normal operations within 72
hours with no loss of planned activities.
6.0SUMMARY
The 
